
nawa BUBiMAny.
City Affairs.

As OfTlcer Thomas BIrk was attempting to
arrest James KUcnfjor, who, with a crowd of
men, was standing nt the cornor of Second and
Kced streets, at midnight on Saturday, where a
flftht had occurred but a few minutes lcforo, ho
was set upon by the party and stabbod in the
riRht side by illluin KilinRcr, the brother of his
prisoner. The oflicer was taken to his home,
and William Ellinp;er was afterwards arrested
by Lieutenant Errickson and olllcers of his dis-
trict, they flwllmr him secreted in
his house, No. 107 Tanker street. Previous
to this occurrence, on Saturday afternoon, Wil-
liam Kllenger was arrested and held to bail for a
breach of the peace, in entering another man's
bouse and whipping the family. The assaulted
persons were afraid to make a charge of assault
and buttery against their assailant, and Llej-tena- at

Errickson was compelled to prefer this
charge himself. ' The wound laflictcd upon
Officer Slsk is not thought to be serious.

On Saturday evening a young man who was
engaged In peddling goods visited a public house
on Fifth street, below Cullowhill, where ho
offered some silk poplin for sale. One of tho
females of the establishment took the material
from him under the pretext of showing it to
some one in the upper part of the building.
After waiting some time for tho return of tho
female, the pedlar inquired tho cause of the
delay, when, it is alleged, he was accosted by
two young men, who raid they were detectives
and suspected him of doing business without a
license. After being detained some time, the
pedlar left tho houno and proceeded to the olHce
of Alderman (iodbou, where he took out war-
rants for the arrest of tho woman and tho two
men. After a hearing they were held in 1000
to answer at Court for the alleged offense.

The Coroner held nn inquest yesterday on
the body of William E. Owens, aged fifty-fo- ur

years, who was instantly killed n Saturday
night, on the Norristown Railroad, at Flat Hook,
Twenty-iir- st ward. He was walking on tho
track at the time, intoxicated. Deceased re-
sided at Roxborough, and worked at the water
works Tho jury rendered a verdict of death
from accident.

Tho dedication services at the Oxford Pres-
byterian Church, Broad and Ox ford streets, took
place yesterday. Tho opening sermon was
preached by tho Rev. Albert Barnes. Tho exor-
cises of the aftertioon consisted in addresses by

i

llcv. ticorgo F. Wl.swell, V. D., Kev. E. K.
Adams, D. 1)., Rov. J. ,W. Mears, D. D., and
others.

Iloutcmle Affair.
Gold closed on Saturday at 23i.
Another miser has died in New York leaving

50,000.
New Tork State bounty bonds, to the value

of f 100.000, have been altered by forgers and
negotiated.

Visits of Indian delegations to Washington
are forbidden. All busiuessis to be done through'
the agents.

A largo quantity of arms were despatched on
Saturday from the New York Fenian headquar-
ters, but their destination has not transpired.

There was a brisk skirmish between the
Spanish troops and the Cuban insurgents, near
Trinidad, on Friday, with what result is not
known.

A number of physicians, chemists, and
jurists of Washington have taken up Dr.
Schocppe's case, and will memorialize Governor
Geary in his favor.

It Is reported that a vigilance committee has
been formed In New York to take summary jus-
tice on tho roughs who escape justice through
political influences.

A bill for the amendment of the laws re-
lating to trial by jury in the Federal courts was
introduced in the Houho on Saturday, and re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

The second otlieer and two men of the
steamer Valley City were drowned while sho
was coming through tho Narrows, by the giving
way of tho davits of a boat they were hoisting.

A man, giving tho name of W. E. Perry,
deposited with tho National Bank of tho Re-

public, at Washington, what purported to bo a
check on tho Chemical Bank of New York,
drawn by N. S. Si G. Griswold. for $30,000. Sub-
sequently he tried to draw &7000 on it, when it
was discovered to be a forgery.

Tho following were the proceedings in
gross on Saturday utter the close of our report:
The Senate was not in session. In the House,
on motion of Mr. Fox, the Ways and Means
Committee were directed to report a bill repeal-
ing the manufacturing tax on provisions, and a
joint resolution lelieving tho trade in provisions
from the Internal Revenue Commissioner's In-

terpretation of the law. Various bills were in-

troduced and referred. Mr. Smith, of Tenn.,
desired to offer a bill annulling the recent elec-
tion in Tennessee, but' objection was made by
Mr. Wood. Tho Census bill was considered.
Mr. Knott introduced a bill to amend the laws
relative to trial by jurv In the Fcderul Courts
Adjourned.

Korelvn AllnirN.
Several St. Petersburg bankers have failed
lee has closed the navigation of the Baltic

for the season.
Measures are being taken by the Portuguese

Government against an apprehended extensive
rebellion.

Queen Isabella denies, through her intcn- -

dant, having seized tho crown diamonds when
retirinir from Madrid.

No loan, it is said, will bo required in tho
oncn market for tho purchase of the British
tcleirraph lines by the Government.

The French Ministerial Council met at the
Tuilcrles yesterday, it is supposed in reference
to an immediate change of ministry.

The Suez Canal is not the graud success its
friends predicted. For forty miles it Is liable to
sand-drif- ts and thick logs bewilder the pilots.

A decree has been issued by tho Pope that,
in case of his death, the (F.cumeuical Council is
to be dissolved and his successor voted for ouly
by cardinals.

General Prim Is said to be contemplating a
coup d'etat In favor ot the Duke of Genoa, and
his own appointment as Regent. This is con-
tradicted iu a public despatch.

A bill to indemnify exiles under the
monarchy (was rejected in the Spanish Coftos
ou Saturday. The restoration of constitutional
guarantees was unanimously voted for.

Lesseps says the Sue. Canal Company does
not want inoucy or international protection. Tho
unfinished work on the canal will bo completed
without Interruption to navigation.

General Grant's programme, the London
Spectator thinks, must enhance the position) of
tho United States as a nation, while her way of
paying her debts is the lust to be quarreled
Willi.

Three Cabinet meetings were held in Lon-it-

rtvpr Irish affairs diirinir the nast week.
Tipperary and Londonderry are to be declared
tinder martial law,J and five thousand troops
sent to Ireland at once. On the meeting of
Parliament, fixed for January 10, a bill for the
suspension of the habeas corpus will bo imme
diately introduced,

DEATH MOWING DOWN THE MISERS.

Another "Poor" Ulan We Wealthy-Edwa- rd

V. Turdy. the Fated Fool of Kortnne-T- be

ninrnl ol'a. All.t't-'-. End.
The King of Terrors is after tho misers with a

I'niwpancfl. an d is reaninir tho rich harvest of
poverty tie has had for many a

long day. Threo weeks ago Lyman Allvn left
his treasure of three-quarter- s of a million behind
him In a trarret of Tavlor's Hotel. Jersey City.
and closed his eyes in death without a soul to
see or mourn Tils departure. Locky Ostrom,
after crubblntr pennies toirethcr for hail aeon
tury, accumulated a fortune and died the other
ilav without sueudiuir any of it. The last cose
is that of Edward V. Turdy, who gave up the
irhost on Friday night, at No. 204 Sixth avenue,
after spending seventy-tw- o years on this iniser- -

uble earth makiutr mouey aud using nous of it.
Tardv had the true instinct of the miser. Ho

not alone went irrubbinir foriuoucv. but rubbed
in the street garble for bread crusts and wasted
vegetables. He had a keen eye for potatoes and
turnips, and left few of these healthy esculeuts
In the path of the ragpicker. Pieces of meat he
ricked up and carried home with him to his

.... .. .I i i i i
wreiCDCu I'lacc oi ttuvue in a miur uu urccu- -
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rich u vi me and turned them into soup. Ed
ward V. Tardy was born in this city In tho year
1707, of French and English parents. His
uncle, Alexis Dccbauvlare, was at ono time the
accredited Minister of Franco to this country.
Tardy 's father was well-to-d- o, and along with his
run iuuk u uiiiiniiiuuuuo j;ui i, in nucalDjr; wo net- -
tlemcnt of tho French spoliation claims. Tardy, j

Jr., when twenty-seve- n years old had a ship of
his own, in which he sailed to almost every port
in the world, to tho West and East Indies, vari
ous ports of Africa. Asia, and South America.

He traded extensively with tho savazes of tho
Society, Sandwich, and Philippine Islands, and ,

was on his way back to New York with a cargo
of immense value, when ho suffered compluto
shipwreck and lost everything but his life.
Twenty years more of his life were devoted to
the making of money, and In that time his luck
was no bettor, for he lost two fortunes in daring
speculation. 1 lred and distrusted with themcklo
jado that dispenses the favors of wealth and
prosperity, ho decided never again to run
counter to what appeared his Inevitable dcstlnjT

that of failing in every speculation and so it
happened ho settled slowly down to tho slow,
cautious, and suspicious habits of a veritable
miser.

He became wholly altered in mind and manner.
talked no more of grand enterprises in com
merce, and turned taciturn and misanthropical,
lie descended from his high position as a specu-
lator, bold and brave, and grovelled In tho gut
ters for a paltry pne ot pennies, lie never
married, but lived with a sister whose eccen-
tricity of habit was about equal to his own.
Both'lived in the basement of a houso In Green-
wich avenue, where they had three rooms, and
where they passed a life of unparalleled penury.
1 ucy were worm at tins time perhaps $50,000,
but they never bought a meal If they could
contrive to glean from tho garbage of the mar-
ket places enough to sustain life. Finally
tho sister grew sick, and the brother, deem-
ing the expense of a doctor's attendance
entirely too great, had her removed to Bellovtio
Hospital, where she died. She left him $:i000,
out of which ho was reluctantly compelled to
pay $r0 for her burial expenses. After this
event he was left all alono in the world, passing,
amid crawling vermin and heaps of filth, a life
of n. His stovepipe hat was built
and bought twenty-fiv- e years ago, and his shoos
came into existence at the time of the Mexican
War. He follow d no particular business, and
never wholly surrendered his passion for specu-
lation. He confined it, however, to limited in-
vestments in railway stocks and national secu-
rities, of which he left the full of two old trunks.
Among his papers were discovered a number of
shares in tho scheme to recover the Captain
Kidd treasure. The old man ultimately fell
sick, and was. in an almost dying condition
lu his miserable hovel on Greenwich
avenue, wlien a kind-hearte- lialf-ura.- y

old fellow named Dr. William Scott Downey, a
character much like Dr. Riccaboceo in Bulwer's
"My Novel, found him out and carried him to
his place at No. 274 Sixth avenue, laid him in
hed and attended faithfully to him night and
day for two weeks, but in vain. Edward V.
Tardy gave up the ghost Friday eveniug, leaving
bonds, securities, cash, etc., worth, at a hurried
calculation, $50,000, aud bequeathing, in a will
of about ten lines, the whole to the children of
a nephew who died some time ago, and whose
widow is now married to a Mr. Houghton, of
this city. He hud a niece married to a Colonel
Stewart, of Philadelphia, but he left her nothing.
John Cochran, sexton of Dr. Gallaudet's Church,
JMgntcentn street, win take bis remains to
Greenwood at 10 o'clock Ar. Y.
Jlirald yextvrdaji.

TIIE jsCIIOEPl'E CASE.

Letter to JJevornor (Jeiiry from Itnron eroltAnother 1'lea lor Alercy.
Baron Gerolt, Minister to Washington from

the North German Confederation, has addressed
Governor Geary the following letter:

Ll'.GATION OK TUB NOKTH (illlHAN UNION.
Washington, Dec. 8. 1800. Dear Governor:
After my Interview with your Excellency in
Harrieburg, on tho 4th inst., I returned to Wash-
ington deeply impressed with the conviction
that the judicial proeecdings in tho case of Dr.
Sehoeppe, who had ueeu accused ot having
caused the death ot his patient, Miss Stennecke,
by administering to tier prussic acid, were con-
ducted with Impartiality according to the laws
of Pennsylvania, and that the statements in the
public papers, and iu private letters addressed
to your l!.xceiiency, against tue integrity oi tuo
jurors and the Criminal Court who gave their
verdict of guilty, are without foundation and
justice.

1 am nappy to say 10 your excellency inai in
great excitement ot the iicrman population in
this country against the sentence of death of
Dr. Sehoeppe was caused by the opinion, publicly
exprefsed, ny medical authorities in rnuauei-phi- a.

New York, Baltimore, Washington, aud in
other cities, by whom Dr. Aiken's chemical
analysis of the contents of Miss Stcnneckc's
stomach had been examined, that the evidence
of poison (prussic acid) presented to the jurors
and to the Criminal Court was iusutlicient and
doubtful.

This uncertainty of the symptoms of the priiS'
sic acid in the aforesaid analysis, has since been
strengthened by all medical authorities in this
country who have been consulted on tho subject.
On my return to Washington, i iook pains my-Ee- lf

in examining the numerous petitions and
opinions addressed to me from various parts of
the country, ana ineyau agree mat tue evidence
of prussic acid or any other poison haviug been
the cause of Miss Steinneck's death is insuf
ficient.

From the testimonies of distinguished medi'
cal authorities w hom I consulted, I beg leave to
present to your Excellency the Inclosed opinion

Upon eo many respectable authorities, and in
consideration of the existing friendly relations
and feelings between the United States and Ger-
many, I had taken the liberty of addressing your
.Excellency personally at your resilience on
behalf of "Dr. Sehoeppe, with the consent aud
tho kind Introduction of the honorable Secretary
of Stuto of the United Mates. Having been
kindly requested by your Excellency to address
you in writing, I have now the honor Jto
comply with that request, and, together with so
many thousands of my countrymen in this coun
try, I beg your Excellency to take into kind
consideration their petitions on behalf of Dr
Sehoeppe. and their apocal to your Excellency,
to the exercise ot whien privilege you are enti
tled by tho constitution and laws 01 rennsyi-vaui- a

as Governor of that State.
In expressing again to your Excellency my

sincere gratitude for tho kindness with which
you nave received my visu ana my veruai
representation ou ueuau oi ur. ocuoeppe, i Deg
to add that the information which I have re-

ceived, since my return to Washington, of 'the
respectability of his family and of his profes
sional education at tho principal universities in
Germany, seem to lustily the sympathies maul
fested under the circumstances by his country'
men aud many American citl.ens,

I have the honor to be, with the highest con
sideratlon. your Excellency's most obedient
servant. Hit. V. Gkholt
To His Excellency John W. Geury, Governor of

Pennsylvania, Jiarnshurg.
P. S. If your Excellency should deem it con

venient to make any use of this eoinmunlca
sion, 1 should have no objection to it.

Hk. V. Geholt.
TAJUS FASHIONS.

Costumes aod Hiyle for January.

it In no lontrer a question of mixed costumes
. m t lL. ll.J? 1.1 ...Ias winter has set, i wuu us lon, coiu, uu

snow, and wadded aud warm dresses are be
comiii'' iudlspensablo. Heavy and warm ma-

terlals are much in deuianu. for tun dreHs
satin pekius. with double face for exain
pie, violet on one side and lilac on tue
other and cros grains with broad ftripss of
velvet, of tho same color aud shade, aro used lu
our best houses. Belgian cloth, veloutiuo, serge,
and plain or plaid cachemire

. .
aro appreciated In
...111 I - L

the rainy season, veiveieeu win do mucu worn
this winter, and makes pretty aud seasonable
costumes. It will also be used for s;hes aud
trimmings. Tho colors most lu vogue for pop-

lins, as well as cloths, silk, wooIIcbs, aud fou

lard arc the faded leaf, myrtle green, Florentine
bronze, Dd Heep violet. Blnck Is still very

' 'diftinguf.
Fnll dress Is neither eccentric nor exagge-

rated. The manteau do cour, which at present
composes the robe do grande toilette, is a most
useful combination, as it forms two dresses out
of ono. Tho under or first skirt is short in front

Mind slightly trained behind, over which is worn
the manteau of tho same material, being attached
to the waist under tho arms. Ribbons are placed
under the train to draw it up slightly and sus-
tain the basque, which accompanies tho dress
and appears to belong to the body, but is sepa-
rate, and can be worn cither with tho short and
walking dress or evening costumo. There is
but little doubt that trained dresses will be dis-
carded for ball dress, and the half-lon- g adopted
Instead a fashion more graceful and convenient
for dancing.

The loose train, however, may be worn and
carried over the arm, and is suitable when the
skirt is of a light texture and train of satin.
Open bodies, cut square, aro worn for dinner
diets. High chemisettes of lace and muslin and
tucked fichus, a la paj'sanno, aro much in vgue;
frills of laco aro also worn round the edge of the
body. Robes de chambro play an important part
in ladles' toilette, and should be chosen with
great care, both as to form and color. They
should be warm aud well cut, but, above all, of
a becoming shade blue, mauve, aud pearl gray
for blondes; white, red, or violet for brunettes.
Flannel, Scotch plaids, molleton, wadded cache-mir- e

and poplin are tho materials employed for
robes de chambre.

Walking dresses are always round, inst touch
ing tho ground. The bodies are high and closed
at the throat, but revers, pelerines, and round or
square berthes aro simulated by trimmings. The
sleeves are generally tight, trimmed with rovers,
biases, or frills. A second tuniquo skirt, gracc- -
lully draped and trimmed, is usually worn with
tho short dress. Sashes are still in favor, tied
simply behind in a knot, if worn with the tu- -
nique, hut over a pluiu skirt tho sash is fuller
and forms tho poufl.
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
jamfs douohf.htt, )
(Samcki. k. Stokes, Committee ok the Month.
JOBKl'U U. Okuuu, )

COMMITTEE ON AHBITBATIONS.
. O. James, Goo rue L. Bur.hr, K. A. Bonder,

William W. Paul. Thou. L. Gillespie.
lUOVKMJCNTS OK OCRAN HTKAIM.S111P8.

FOR AMKRIOA.
Nemesis. Liverpool... ..New York Nov. 27
Palmyra. Liverpool New York via Bos... .Nov. 30
Krin Liverpool New York Deo. 1
Moravian Liverpool Portland Lhq. 2
Cumbria Glaaxow New York Deo. 3
Riheria Liverpool . ...New York via Boa....Do. 4
Gimuria Havre New York Doc. 4
( clla London New York Deo. 4
Ktna Liverpool New York via Hal. ..Deo. 4
Ville de Paris.. .Havre New York Deo. 4

FOR KUROPK.
O.of Antwerp... New York.. ..Liverpool, via Hal. ..Deo. 14
Allemannia New York.. ..Hamburg I Mo. 14
Nevada New York. ...Liverpool Deo. 15
Cuba New York.. ..Liverpool Deo. 15
Marathon New York.;. .Liverpool Duo. IS
Hansa New York. ...Bremen Deo. IS
Atalanta Now York.. ..London Deo. IS
Cot Brooklyn. . Now York.. ..Liverpool Uo. It
O. ot London.. ..New York.... Liverpool Deo. 25
Ftna New York Liverpool Iton.
O.ol YVaehinrtonNew York. ...Liverpool Jan. 1

OOA8TWISK, DOMESTIC, ETO.
J. W. Everman.Philada. Charleston Deo. lfi
Mnrro Oaatle....New York.. ..Havana lino. IS
Juniata Philada New Orleans Dec 18
Tonawanda Philada . . . ...Bavannan. I o. Is
Prometbous..... Philada Charleston.. Deo. 23

Mails are torvrarded bveverv steamer in int. rHiniu.r nntm.
The steamers for or from Liverpool call at Qneenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers (or or from the Continent caU at Bonthampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY".
Rtoamship Norman. Bosrgs, Boston, H. Winsor k Co.
Bteamer W. Whilldin, RiKKans, Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr.
Steamer H. L. Gaw. Her. Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr.
riLbr .Us. A. Parsons, Ulark, Caibarien, L. M. ntetson 40o.
Bohr K. Kngliab, Crowell, Boston. Weld, Nale A Oo.
Bchr Enterprise, Fisher, Petersburg, do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bteamer Monitor. Jones. 34 hours fmm New Vnrk.

wim muse, w vr. 11. iuiru c uo,
Bteamer M. Massey, Smith, 21 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baud A Co.

ARRIVED BATITRDAY.
Brbr Helen J. Ilulwny, Tbompnon. 14 days from St. John

N. B.. with lumber to T. P. Galvin A Co.
Bchr J. fame, Stevens, s days trom Portsmouth, with

mdse. to Calvin H. Crowell & Co.
Bcbr Kinelinn Hamht. Averv. b dars from Provinnetown.

with neb to Calvin B. Crowell A Co.
Bchr ratio Hull, AlaiHon, 1 day trom Little Creek Land- -

Ing, liei .witii Krain looas. Im Kewley a Go.
Kehr Dirigo, Snow, from Boston.
SteamtuK America, Virden, 2 days from Washington, D,

C, having in tow a double ender to W. P. Civile A Co.
t intsine tne uapes saw two briffs ooming in: at hnuriBen
Feet Bank, saw ship Bazaar, from Livernool; off Oroxs
lenge I saw urig 1 eager, Irom Jamaica, and an
unknown one.

BELOW.
Banpie Annie Augusta, Davis, from Matanzas; brigs

jviury nire, mnt, irmn ; ana American
Union, v iiiougnt))', irom lurk s inland.

Gantain George Gowler. of steamtug S. J. Christian, m.
ports brieB Teaser and Batcholder at the Buoy on the
Middle; ship Bazaar at Morris Liston's; brig Mary Rice
on Wilmington iree ; ana a urig on manaywine.
Corresvondmrti of Th Kvrttinq Trltfprnvih.

KASTON A MoMAHON'8 BULLETIN.
New voiik un ite, ueo. 11, -- No boats leave to day for

Baltimore.
Baxtimore Branch Ostick, Deo, 11. The following

barges leave eastward :

l.unn;Joe; A. R. Van Buren: O.V.Houghton; W. E.
iionens; ana uauiain uenrce, an wun coal, lor New York,

Bhawnee. with coal, for Wilmington.
Pbiladelphla Bhancb Office, Dec. 18. The barges

uen. roote ana iiuna tirapp, wuu coat, leit for New York
yesterday.

Telegrams from New Brunswick and Bordentown this
A.M.. state that "Trade Is moving on Delaware aud Kari.
tan canal nneiy. 1 B, C.

MEMORANDA.
Bhip Ferdinand, Meyer, el oared at New York 11th inst.

for Bremen via I'bilitdeliihia.
Bhip VYip. Cummings, Miller, for Liverpool, sailed from

bouinwesr. rasa ntn inst.
Bteaniship J. W. Kverman, Hinckley, from Charleston

9th inst. for Philadelphia, has on board lltil baloB upland
cotton, 10 do. shirtings, 10 do. thread, 09 do. yarn, ado,
rags, 2 casks wine, o hols, whitiky. 'A do. brandy, 140 toa.
rico, 2u0 bhis. rosin, o hhun. iron, 2 crates rope cuttingB,
and sundry pkgs.

Bteauiur Centipede, Fenton, hence for Portsmouth,
pBnSeU UHpVUlIU LUIIU JlbU IUBL.

nteamer uuriew, uiara, ounce, at nosion in inst., via
Holmes' Hole.

Baniue Kbea. Buokholtz, for Philadelphia, entered oat
at Liverpool ifiiu uit.

Barque Bir Colin Campbell, Murray, bence for Hamburg,
passed Peterhead 2tit.h ult.

Barque Peter Rickmrrs, Meyer, oleaxed at New York
11th inst. for Bremen via Philadelphia.

Baroue Kva, Daniels, tor Philadelphia, cleared at Havre
24th uit.

Brig B. V. Merrick, Lippincott, at Milk River, Ja.. ttith
ult., for Philadelphia soon.

Brig W. N. ., Herman, at Milk River, Ja., Itfth ult., for
Philadelphia 3tb.

Brig Ida M. Oomery. Nordon, at Pensacola 3d inst., from
JMnUnr.es, loaaing lor iiia.Brig Charles Miller, Gilkey, cleared at St. John, N. B.
9th iutt. lor Cardenas.

Brig Ruby, Leury, for Philadelphia, cleared at fit. John,
W H 041, int..

Bchr Robert Huddell. Mollory, bence, at Galveston 3d
"Ach Warren C. Nelson, Rose, and A. M. Edwards,

Hanson, hence, at Richmond loth inst.
Bcbrs Wtu. N. Gesner, Bmith, aud Helen, Carey, bence,

ft K'..f..lL Inih inst.
Bchr A. M. Flanagan, Collins, at St. Mary's, Ga, 6th

lint., for rhiladeipuia, loaning,
Bcbrs Fannie Warner, Dickinson, for Now Haven; J.

T U'llli.,. f,t.,riHifwirff.; HtlH.I. I) n..,L.
lu kinnon', for Uaittord, all from Philadelphia, pasted'
Hell Gate 10th inst

Warwick, from New London, and P.ulo
Lvn'ch, from Now Haven, at New York 10th Inat., both for
Philadelphia.

Bchr Ocean Wave, Baker, hence, for Mlddloton, and
Hunter, Perrv, hence for Allyn's Point, at New

k.i. in.i find sailed again neat day.
Bchr American KttKle, Shaw, hence, at Norwich 8th

instant.
M..i. a nn u riHtinnn. Cobb, and R. H. Hhannoe. nillra

ailed from Provieeuce loth inst. for Morris River, to
Bchr' Hiawatha, Lee, sailed from Newburyyort 9th inst.

for Philadelphia.
Bchr E. V. Cabada, Swain, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Charleston 10th inst., wuu ow win puwapuute roca.

NOTICE T(7MARINER8.
The Trinity House, London, has given notioe that the

following alterations ba- -a been made in Caldy Island
Light, Bristol cuanuei:auparatns has been chanced from r

. i.. .,, lanaea. and of the tint order. The light to ana
ward, as heretofore, isameu white light, between the
bearinga BW. by W. round by north to Tc by H. J 8 bnt
red from the Woolhouse Shoal and lligbolitf uank, or
frnmHW. bvW. toB. by W. W., and westward towards
Old Castle bead from E. by b. , H. to BK. by E. Over the
remainder of the circle, including Caldy road, the light
will be visible, except wnere ousuuxeu oy we una

Also, that early In Deoember. lHt, a lightveasel will be
placed betweon Bardaey Island and Boutn ritack, Carnar-
von Bay. The light will be a revolving light with white
and red flashes at intervals of twenty aecoads, in the order
ni --,. --iluta and one red. The lightvesael will be moored
- ....... f.thumi at low water springs. H HW . W.. 1J

n..i.i..-iheKouthBta- ck Lighthouse. The light is in-

landed to facilitate the navigation of Bt George s Obaa-ee- l

and to indicate to vessels thsir position when they
k. iniluanr.sd bv the Indraught of Carnarvon Bay.

Also, that furUier particulars will be published u due
vvurse.

Atlbaarlncra apa miiu vrJi.in m a i i" w--.w
InlHSS.

By order. W. B. BHUHRIOK, Chairman.
E,"n"i7 ;rtmniToe Lighthouse Board, Waahing- -

DRY QOOOS.

GREAT CRASH
IN

D RY GOODS.
EVERYTHING DOWN HIGH" PRICES

OVER FOR TUE SEASON.

GRAND CLOSING SALE
OT

RICKEY, SHARP & CO. '3
IMETE USE STOCK

OF

3K,Y iOOIH
Vt Itetsxil.

Unprecedented Bargains
Df

SUES,
VELVETS,

DBESS GOODS, and
MISCELLANEOUS

DRY GOODS.

THIS STOCK IS TUB MOST EXTENSIVE AND
VAIUED EVER OFFERED AT RETAIL

IN T11IS CITY,

AND CONTAINS MORE NOVELTIES AND 8TAi

I'LES OF RECENT IMPORTATION THAN '

CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE,

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.

RICt'EY, SHARP &CO.f
No. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

l stfrp PHILADELPHIA.

$40 SILK VELVET CLOAKS,
Flnext Silk Velvet Cloaks.
S7 and fs Heaver Cloaks.
19 and $10 Caracalla Cloaks.
Flnent and Medium CloakR.
Real Antrachan Skin Cloaks.
MUFFS. Mnffs to matcn.

SHAWLS.
IS "00 Heavy Largest Long Shawls.

, , Heavy Largest Long Shawls.
Extra Fine Woollen Long Shawls.
$12 Extra Good Paisley Square Shawls.

. $19 Extra Good Paisley Lo ng Shawls.
1200 Shawls, Elegant Display, $1 to ITS.

CLOAK INGS.
Beavers, to $300.
Astrachans, $4-0- 0 to $18 00.

, Chinchillas, $3-5- to 19-0-

Caracullas, $2 00 to $18 00.
Fancy Cloaklngs.

SILK VKLVETS.
Silk Cloaking Velvets, $0 to f 18.

Best Black Velveteens, 75 cents to $4-0-

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET,

IT rsm PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
HOLIDAY . FRUSEITTS !

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP.
A GREAT DEAL FOR LITTLE MONEY1

We have a most unloaded stock of Goods, linnlv asanrt erl
and have nut the nriros down to thn lowsar. DOT. uwh
close out stock TWIUK A YKAR regularly that's our
rulo ao as always to Heap tninKs iresli and now.

SPECIAL
and TOSITIVE BARGAINS

MAY BE EXPECTED,

We invite attention to

TAISLEY AND BROGUE SHAWLS.
POPLINS, BLACK 8ILKS, AND PLAIDS
KID GLOVES, BLANKETS, AND CAS8I

MEKES.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,

10 IB U PHILADELPHIA

McVAUGH & DUNGAN,

No. Ill 8. KIUVliTll Street,
Have this week opened a fine assortment of SEASON

ABLE OOODS for Presents for the approaching Holt
data.

LINEN IIDKFS.
A full line for Ladies, Gents and Children, from the

lowest to the finest grades.

EMBROIDERIES,
In French work and Hamburir, oboioe stylos.

LINEN SETS,
r rem the plainest style to the finest imported.

TIDIES,
In great variety and entirely new designs.

LACES.
Point e, Pointe d'Appllque, Valenciennes, Thread and

Gnipure, in new patterns.
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS,
And a treat variety of (H29mwflm

FANCY ARTICLES.

IVII LLIKEN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHE3NUT Street.

EW DEPARTMENT BED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MABSElCLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
elllng reliable goods at the lowest prices, e at rawf

INDIA CASHMERE SHAWLsT

IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY

J. W. RULON & SONS,

1211 3t' N. 33 North FRONT Btraeu

DRY OOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Ncs. 1012 and 1014 CHESHUT St.

Will Continue the Sale

or ids

Fine Stock of Dry Goods,

Commencing Monday, Dec. 13,

AT STILL

GREATER REDUCTIONS.

500 PAIRS BLANKETS AT A GREAT
SACRIFICE.

ALPACAS REDUCED TO 25 CTS.
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,

12M CENTS.

500 Pieces Bonnet Velvets

AT ONE-HAL- F FORMER PRICES.

EN TIRE STOCK MUST RE CLOSED OUT
BEFORE JANUARY 1. vi u u

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Stepparfl, Van Harlinp & Amu,
No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Krspcctfally announce to their friends and the
public generally, that for THIRTY DAYS they will
offer their ENTIRE STOCK of CHOICE AND FINE
GOODS at such a reduction as will Insure a QUICK
SAXE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is Invited to the following
lines of goods, among which are oar NEW IMPOR
TATIONS, MANY NOVELTIES, and soma of tho
finest qualities mode, being expressly imported for
the

IIolilii.'w.
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

IN ALL SIZES.
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS,

IN ALL SIZES.
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE LINENS,

TOWELS AND TO WELLINUS.
PARIS TAPESTRY PIANO ami TABLE

COVERS.
RICH EMBROIDERED PIANO AND

TABLE COVERS.
RICH AND ELEGANT LACE CUK-TAIN-

RICH SATIN CURTAIN MATERIALS.
BRIDAL MARSEILLES QUILTS.
EXPOSITION DO. DO.
FINE HEMSTITCHED HANDKER-

CHIEFS,
Together with a large aud gcnt ral stork of

WHITE GOODS,
LINEN GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

DOMESTIC MUSLINS,
ETC. ETC. ETC. m n.wfiot

Shawls Lower in Price.

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,.

HaVE REDUCED THEIR 6TDCK OF

ITHNia fSIIA-AVLS- . J

EXTRA FINE HROCHE.
MEDIUM GRADE B ROCHE,
LOW GRADE BROCUE,
BLACK AND SCARLET CENTRES,
OPEN AND FILLED CENTRES,
WOOLLEN LONG SHAWLS,

ALL REDUCED FOR

Clirirstmais li'erseiitN.
camels' Hair Scarfs, Broad Romau Sashes, Red

Point Lace Collars, Valenciennes Luce Collurs aud
Sets, New Shape Linen Collars, Jack Tar Shape
Point Luce and Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs, lu
splendid boxes. io is sraw

NDIA SCARFS.
INDIA SHAWLS.

REAL INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS
. AND SCARFS,

FOR A VALUABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

CHEAP AT

UGOltdE IK YE 1VH,
tim. 916 CUE8NVT STREET,

10 S 3rd PHILADELPHIA.
i

rlTPlIYlH INn fJPRV ANTnwiM WiVtlB
j Htocaiuc Yarns of all kinds-.'Tidr- , O.oohet, and

Mrntllnf Cotton, noleaal aud raUiL at Fatitory, No.
iVMlOMllAKD BtreeU 11)

AMUSEMENTS.

3

V N O L I 8 II ' () V E R A.
A J J. BKMINUTON FAIRLAMB'S

"TKKAM'RKD TOKK.NH,"
al th. CHKKLT ftTKKKT THKATRTt,
with a fine caxt arfrt larpti Orchostra anrl Chorus, under

tho direction nf the composer.
MATINF.K (H o'clock ) WRDNKUA V, leo. IK.
Bents tecurwd at Trumpler's Mump Btore. jU 10 4t,

LAURA KEEN E'8
STKKKT THRATRB.

RKCONn tVF.FK ok thr GRUAT BUOOK8H.
Colonel Kllraerald's nwvr Romsntio Drama, in Breasts,

PLAYINOTOCROWUKD HOUSRa.
fA'l RIO K

OR, THE WHITE LADY'OF WKJKLOW.
JMriee , ...Misa LAURA KEF.NR
FOURTH CHILDHKN'S M ATINHK, SATURDAY, atH.

TUB PLAY POOR HA BUS IN TH K WOODS;
Ob, TH It KIND iAIKY BIRDS.j"1"- - doors open at 7. Commence at H to 8. ' ' '

MK8. JOHN DKEW'8 ARCH STREET
Becins k to 8.

LAST WKKK OK OVKRLAND ROUTK.
MONDAY, TU1MSDAY. VVKDNKSDAY,. TUUHSDAT.a fun tr

TnR OVKRLAND ROTTTK,

Kutnrrisv-Bene- fit of i. t'KAIO.Knvcral (7nmrlia In U.v,...i
LITTLK DOR KIT In preparation. '

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. E. COR.
and WALNUT Stree- t- Beaimiai W to H.

THIS (Mondajr) EVRNIN(i. Deo. I3, .
Ssveoth Ninht of the renowned Artista. !

TI.'I-- I .i...
In fh Now T1t- - .r, htTftm T1a M.lttMi 1 f
Alias Batoman, eotitlnd

MAKV WAKHKK.
Marj Warner Mies BATRMAN
Ocorfre Warnor Mr. RF.OKOK .lOKDAM
Mllljr HIRK MIHS VIKOIIVI a fkanuihIn order to aeconimodate families, a M A TINKK will hs
Hven KVKRY HATURDAY AFTERNOON dnnnc tha

AMERICAN THEATRE,
OP1N TI1F. YKAR ROUND. FVKRY EVKNIWO-- .Ijrt 811 Nislits of tho Oreateet Grmnast. of the Are.RIZAKKLI.I BROIIIF.RS. Mad'lle LUPO MILLKR

PKAI.L: MISS KVA HRKNT. the Oneennf Kon: Mnd'lla
DK ROSA. AVKN1I1RKS I1KS (iRISKTlifii TIIK
ORF.KK BLAVK.KTXJ.

Matinee on BATUKDAY AFTERNOON a Qo'elock.

TVEW ELEVENTH STREET
11 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Btreot, ahov. Obeanat. -

TDK FAMILY KR80HT.
CARNCROHH A DIXEY'H MINSTRFTJ)

th. (treat Star 1'ronne of the world, in their ajtaqnajl.
KTIOOPIAN HOlriEKR,

BFAUTIFUL BALLADS, HONGS,
OPERATIO bELKUTlONB. and

LAUGHABLE BURXJCSQUIII
EVERY KVKNINO.

J. L. OARNOROSS, Manairer. '

R. F. BIMP8QN. Treasnrer. tiUm
DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,

Bt., below Arch (Late Theatre Oomiqna),

THIS KVKNINO AND F.VKRY NIGHT.DUPRKZ A BKNRDIGT'fl
GiKsntin Minstrels and Bnrlrsuua Hum Tranna.lnt.Ma
ducmg Weekly Kndless Novoltics.

r nsaaement of the Great Comedian, ,

Mr. FRAN k liROWF.R. FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.
First Week Mr. Brower's Virginia Mammy.
Firttt Week Kent's Girl of the Period.
Admission, 5Uc. Paruu.t, 26c. Gallery, 350. 1313 It

M U 8 ' I
TABLEAUX
C A L A N B

KNTKH TA IHMKNT
AT

H O R T I O U L T U R A L HALL,
THIS HVKSINU.

KV THf. IIKST AMATEURS
IN THE CITY, Ik

IN AID OI THE
B K T H A N 1' F A I

AdmiBBton 76 Oeats.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
will begin MONDAY. Jan. 1 1870.

Names of New Pupils should be entered
BEFORE THE 15tb OK DEUKMBER.

There are a few vacancies which mar be titled bv makinc
early applivat ion at t he office, (IS 1 14t

ISO. 11134 WALNUT HTKKKT.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUILD -
X INGS. BIGNOR BLITZ

in his New Mysteries, assinted by hia Boo,
THEOLORE BLITZ. 1

Evenings at V. Matinees, Wednesday and Satnrdaf at X'
MAGIO, VKKTRIlXiqUlSM. OANAKIEB, AND B UK--

LKSOUK MINSTRELS.
Admission, 26o. Reserved Scats, 5Uo. nuti

AfALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
V OA RDKN, Nos. 72, 723. TM, and 726 VINE Street.
THE GR AND ORCHESTRION, formerly Die property

of the GRAND DUKE OK BADEN, purchased at great
expenxo by JACOB VALER, of this ciiy, in combination
with FLAMER'H ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE:
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTKHNOON aad
EVENING at the place.

AilniiMWion free. ' 113t!

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES
FUND HALL, 1869-7- every SATUR-

DAY tTI:itNOON at BM o'clock. 10 IS

ART GALLERIES.

THE VATICAN,
.Ac. lOlO CIIESNUT Street,

Statuary, Bronzes, and Vases

CHOICE GEMS OK ART,

And articles' of taste for the adornment ot parlor,
library, hall, and boudoir, and for Bridal and Christ--m

as (J lfta.
Articles at all prices, from ONE DOLLAR to ONB

HUNDRED EACH.
Spacious show rooms op stairs. 18 1 wfmiotrp

O F. H A SE LTIN E'S

Gallcvics ' oi tlio Vi'tfs,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET. '

Clii'iwtmnN Presents.',
KNCLIHII WATER COLORS,

From 25 cents to f40 per box. .

'
PICTURES AND FRAMES

Of every description, and every price,
REDUCED FOR THKHOLIDAY8. IHJOrp

FURS.
I 107 CHESNUT 8TREET.

MUFFS CfVEN AWAYI

We are Riving away

Fine Black Astrachan Muffs
l'REE OF COST, and retaiUns th. finest

FURS AND ROBES
In the city at WHOLESALE PRICES.

M. MARTIN & CO.,
. 12111mrp No. 1107 CHESNUT Street.

SABLE FURS,
EUSSIAH" AND HUDSON'S BAY

The subscriber havlnir mads tha abova art.iia
SPECIALTY In ills business, has prepared a large as
Bortment In different stylus at hia Store,

No. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PIIILADELPflU.
h'atabltihed 44 peart ago.

10 8 IwSmrpJ JA1VH3S REISK7.
LEGAL. NOTIOE8.

TN THE ORPITANS' COURT FOR TIIE UITI1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
KHUtaof JOHN C. N1PPE8. deceased.

The A uditor aivointed hy the Court to audit, settle, anfailjust the account of "I be Pennsylvania Company fur Ism
siirsnoe on Lives and Oranting A nuuities," Executor.
the last w ill and twument of JOHN t). N1FPEH deoeaatHlT
and to report distribution of the balance io tli. hanus usUi. aceounUut, will meet th. Iarti interested, for tlla
nurpoM of his appointment, on TUEhDA Y. DeeeniberTl

t, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his omo, No. "lsTilbueet. in th. .it of Philadelphia.
U i 6 10 W ROUEUt p. DKCHEKT, Auditor,


